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idn't do?"

TEACHER: "Of course not'TEACHER: 
..(J1 courbg']:..^.'^.'' 

Ánrre ffiV homework.''
PUtiL, "Good, because I haven't done my

t) eet a lionhead-on
Two guys in a jungle 
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is outrun you!''
And the first guy says: "No' but ail I have tc
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;il, ffiilo" iii'" for christmas?"

{l3t"ffit*J':: lffit1i';':ii-"'"'"*"u and horriried ror a minute' then

"rta, 
"Didn't You get mY e-mail?

?" mother?"

Son: "[ dried the dishes"-

Daughter: "And I trefpeA pick up the pieces'"

4)
l,mingonthePhone 6i aUout half an hour' and

then she hung uP'

"'Wow!" said her father' "That was short' You usually talk for wvo hours'

What haPPened?"
,lW.ong no1nUer," replied the girl'

f.*irí""Wftt are You late?"

Iil::ff ,,,il:1"'*oJ,,l1li*no':::-?:T*1i1;'i:l:,11'"
i}5:l.. .ll"J.:'xilJ *+ö !"]!* him look for it?''

i*a"tt , "No' I was standing on lt'
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Mother: "Did you enloy your 'rDr 
usr 

back tomorrow?"
ö"i.;ri'u aayl oo you mean I have to go
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Boys in the kitchen?
Who's faster?
.Tust a quick word
Where's my money?
Enough is enough
No homework
The cash machine
No surprises for me?

Read the following un,"t"
the text have been removed. You must comp|ete the text by matchiíg the numbers with the

ii"n-v"" riirili'il;:
Backpacker guide to safe travelling

There are a number of imporlant things that you need to remember if you want to travel
safely and have a great holiday.
Personal health
If you have health problems (e. g. heart problems, diabetes, epilepsy or asthma) then itis imporlant to talk it over with your doclor (0) .

Solo or group travel
Many backpackers plan to travel alone, (7) 

---. 
It is certainly safer not to travel

alone, but remember that there are rirk, inuor,r.d in tr*eiling with a group.
Safety and security
watch your belongings at all times. Never catry any items for another person and checkyour luggage (8) _
Location una a..iutÍ*-
It is imporlant to learn about the cultural differences that exist in the regions that youvisit' (9) . For example, in many Muslim countries, women travellers
may need to cover their arms, legs and hair when going outside.
Night time and night clubs
choose clubs visited by other backpackers. Remember to watch your belongings. To get
back to your hotel never travel alone (10)
Home contact
Let your family know about your traveiling companions, current location and any
changes in your plans. Web cafés are common in mány regions - (11) 

-i
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Food ancl tvater
Drink only bottled water. You can buy

that yor.r peel yourself should be fine.

Mosquitoes and bites
filuny backpackers will choose cheap accomrnodation and frequently there will be

mosquito nets over the beds. Sprav your room each cvening, (13)

Summary
The health risks associated rvith backpacking can be minirnisccl if you remember tllesc

mle s while you are abroad. Be careful and stay in close contact with home.

A) brit thcy rnay mcet Llp with other adventltrers while abroacl

B) parlicularly if you travel to farau'ay places

c) especially around the door ancl window frames ancl under the bed

D) to make sure that yoll are not taking nnnccessary risks

E) and always use authorisecl taxis where possible

F) only if it is fresh and fully cooked

G) when you have a lot of money

H) just make sure yort have taught yotlr paÍents to usc email before yotr leave

D before you travel through aily cllstoms checkpoints

ffit Tom, 13, one of Britain's best

young surfers. Your task is to decide if the information. in the

sentences after the text is true (T), false (F) or we do not know

(DK) because the text does not say. Write the correct letter in the

üoxes after the sentence. There is one examp|e (0) for you.

SurÍing

Tom's just won the Undcr 15 Quicksilver Grommit series - and hcrc hc repotls oti horr

he did it.
..I,ve becn surÍing fcrr over three years now. I got into it through my 1arnily. My two

brothers, dacl and rnum all love going down to the bcacir. I stafted entering compctitions

about a year ago. I watched a couplc of contests I rvasn't in, Sar'v thc stanciarcl' anci

thought I'c1 give it a go. I won third place in my first competition

I tg 
I

in the street but (12)
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I surf pretty much every day, including winter. But when it's really cold I wear a wet
suit, hat, gloves and boots. Luckily Newquay's not the coldest place to surf- in Scotlandyou have to dress like that in the summer too!
You don't always need big waves to surf. You have to learn how to surf in differentconditions'The waves in this contest weren't that good, and that makes it a lot harder.

:.i.11" 
to make surfing a career, I think, as rong aslt doesn't get in the way of my school

worK.
If you want to get into surfing the best thing to do is go down to the beach and get to a

::rjr*:i,once you've got alr the gear it's free to practice, but it,s a bit expensive tosran oII wrth,
one thing I don't like is that sometimes there's pollution in the sea - it can make you ill
and you have to stay out of the water for a couple of weeks.
But during the summer holidays I'll probably úe surfing all dav.
Then I'm off to France to enter a contest down there. It'11 be ih. frrst time I,ve surfed
abroad and I'm really looking forward to it."

0) Tom came first in his last competition.
14) He started surfing ayear ago.
15) There are three boys in his family.
16) He won his first competition.
17) He doesn't surf in winter.
18) He doesn't like very big waves.
19) Big waves are always important for surfing.
20) In summer he starts surfing very early.
21) He has never surfed abroad.
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Valentine,s Day

lTj:]:g.r-of valentiner Day probabry 
I
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ffiy,married;:.}*-'::ff Ílt;'""'jT:Jf Í*ÍTiq.ji"!":H";,!f t.*
, *u, nnutty ffií"4':-:-Tryror''s order and

valentine was ki'ed on February l4th, the .r. ^"_r^ :"**"' 
tmpnsoned, and put to

nÍ*iif;'.#'il:,il.i#.1;'liil, jli:i!1i}HT:."j'ÍJ'*T.::lia.After
it became 

" 
i'"r'.Í"y of.Saint Valentine ,",|^l.'o11o.o,n. ]+'f'tr'Unrlstlan' 

the priests

0) probabry,n,. ;.::::_".::'l:" ::'"'o 
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-'"on celebrated the Holiday of Valentine,s Day first.
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